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VOL. XXXVII- Kroger refuses ($100 Rewardcaptain of the guilds; George A Helher- 

ington, M D, grind eondaetor of council;
W C R Allan, grand marahal; Frederick 
BandaU,grand orginlst; G Gordon Boyne,

, gIM^“ jShnlA Watson W. B. WuI-ItO PARTICIPATE 
GRAND COUNCIL ROYAL AND la^^obL Marshall, J. V. Ellle, and A.

B. Campbell were appointed a ritual 
committee, and an audit committee waa 
appointed with William A. Ewing, chair- 
man.

CRYPTIC RITE.Bargains in ladies’ Cloth Capes^ Blouses
blouse waists.

75c. Blouses for 39c. 
85c. Blouses for 50c. 
$1.15 Blouses for 85c. 
$1.50 Blouses for$1.00

HE ABOVE REWARD wHl^be^pald^t»THE I Tffi™orpersons

U. M. PATTlSON,
I Lost at or near Hopey Lake.

A. B. PATTlSON, St. John, N.B.

IN
COURT OP INQUIRY 

▲SEED FOB
CLOTH CAPES In Cardinal, 

trimmed with Black Jet 
Bead», very pretty; former *, nn 
price $3.00. Now . . . 0llUU

SELECT MASTERS OP NEW
BBUNSWICK

A visitor to the grand council waa Dr. I . . _ .. | one of the dead men, who will weigh
Seymour, P. G. M., of the grand council By Mr. Chamberlain—Seeking to 0Tel 200 pound», had fierce gaeh in face

”>“«•« “ 0o“oa anl ! .-.BP*—B- S*5Ui Put Off the Fatal Day . I» "SMSS™ M h. wMM .1S.aAb.IJS«IBS.£htfjattsriasvat Br s""” “ 0“”‘D‘ “«ssittsssw -P. and A. M, to '«^^unTwick, 8Another visitor War. the Midland wiU b< one of thelergee in
wee Illuatrion* Commander Sheppard of Canada. This makes five pejw>n« who
the Grand Connell of Macaacheactta. —— have met with untimely deaths on the

HIT 1PSY HRWS I L0HD0N' Ang- 21'-Tt’e,e *! n0 lon*H I w«e‘ e°xMrt bridg?' builder* * brought
This la a buiy week for the Maeonic I MLIiAa non». |any doubt that President Kroger hi* heie by the American Bridge Company,

_________________ fraternity and many brethren ffom the ----------- refneed to eubmit to the demand of Mr. «ho have the contract for building the
—— ■ Ac OR FTMfi IT RT JOHN N B I neighboring provlncei of Nova Bootle ^ Governor-General and Countess Joeeph Chamberlain for the appointment I bridge. g the dead waanowMNO r~"‘8"r' —“-«“h."»» -

1 BAHTIAT 1I1DGE impaired The value of the remainder of I inge. Several vlaltore from aoroa» the 1 ieh government e« tantamount to a poal thA PAR UAL uUUuui hUevidence. He and Dreyfna eat te-1 border have arrived to join In the ga.h- Halifax, Aug. 21—About 100 Invita- tive refusal ii now an eitabllahed fact. |j“*JÎ« ai riiht I

s;.ei •£ L»«-<* «.* « «-.L. y »*, wjz aa.ira.ssjb-jæ rarrMs ïsmesïï - ssu ■sra «= îSKSsrïïïi- 1 - ,n“ “
SSMsa pSSK&b msgsHgi

Dreyfus from His Silence-Evi- the Mme waa o^the torme^ h#d *0 ^e oo^oll d«^ »2 panoD. w ^ Bmlth| B. N. B-, today Vîlt°thi former (Freat EThe excellence of the I. C. B. aa a road

——- - °»- SHSSCfe S3S£3&3a saft5£fc££S aiMSits trr
a“* * “ üüü' |râ ii'iSrs tssiSsjSjâSsï ussstTsat^ajs:

tlality, the »w attitude taken up by f,1 and^introdoced him to Du I hed ^^"during the year and laid Goulding.________ _______ . I poeala will ®eetR^tii jî^îetelv back visiting the provinces, to reach home <m
Dreyfus and the contemptible conduct I pet-de Clam. Subsequently,after M. Ber- Me and harmony had prevailed I TP ion I and, nnlssa the ®®!ï* , the crisis will I Tuesday morning, be having received
the last witnesa, Junck. T t «Uon’i report, the arrest of Dreyfoe wee ^toaKhout the jurisdiction during the The K. of P. Excursion. down, which i« notUkely, the crisis wi death of hie father at Troy.

The spontaneous utterance of Jouawrt «“on «report ^ wltneaa pro- «.V8 on the qnesticniof reorganisation _______ quickly develop into war- conductor George Margeeon and Engi-
of the word “again" when ceededtod^irlbethe arrest and U» S”mdî. he to” of the reorganizing of It is gathered that the o0^1*1 ^erJobn McClelland took the bain from
ad to be heard, hae been the topical tbe dioUtien test, lay- Qhebact0 Council, No. 4 of Halifax, aa Annapolis,N.8., Ang. 21-TheKnight* hae .,boeenTrlne’“? Teply^tor îome Halifax to Truro,62 mil*,In68 mlnutea,
conversation this csn. that from the first remark dropped u M New Bruaawtek Connell, No. 2 cd f excursion, which left Boston of the JI*°"7ae mea„1yclted to the or actual running time 63 minâtes. The^j.«-5».^ as?a la TS*t&srsa ssztss as^HS K&rr. &.i£g£ sirssiff ZJTZZ «• tar-ass^«.wtss
jueilce and his dstiea as a jaoge aa he you. of the examination of ^efioroon have one. preme grand ladge. wl lne termed Kruger a^ cupidity and ?P<>- En ineer Qe0. Anderson took charge,

*«»[■»««« -, -2 ssssaTfs& n ssss ss&j&bsbs asu..my- » ssaaaiWiSf’saasxfszA tSySSBB Sfffauay- — “ sets/BSeftSB «««gently murmur evidence in tiie ears of opinion. fonnal examination, “Lj ^The colony of Newtonndland. Aa ed to attend the funeral. A to Uve a qniet agrlcultmal JB*..i^ I detenttonl wa, 5 hours 20 ininutea. The

SSaÆâarSsi a£gaS£3SCfi I SBSSBSHv^ SabS^iSS3 SSSSSE5S5
SSSBSSm* “d

ss? ip? £ E&.sa.Vh.'M B ,r s-tti usa
SSSSffi SASSSSUmi ... . of tJEïhebien*»! the *E2L.*ZI& Aid gfife did not .otn.U, FL0BMcMiLi^n., Aug. 18. Mr.KdotUgsM^Mkedtobecon- He had «'•«‘“Sit *»*»h* “ ff V, th? Tlto^Lg oo^- S UwMdecide’d tote.ve for Halifax was «tear that he btlleved war J“mUb.a bar^ wUb *11 it, content.

wedt’fc ïLfssatsIsssrssum»b»^ ^ p^ssJLaJSfaun ssw- -^ sso0r™^mweaneedi7’The *1*
corde *W^^™^Jo^°^he^Dw^fus»^ I mJÎTSned^BateAaw. hnt* hU^ remark I ^jJanhaU Sto^for I ▲ serious Aident. B^SSÎSS “ S3fSÜ“ £ Zw« c.Cîdïy"

Ushed V protest this .ftemoon. ^merk. of M. Demange Oof bf Artansaw; Hendry B BbI8I0Li Ang. 18. -Mr,. WUmot Dyer, The cffidriMW »° .^fafTwme Æb.ToÆ “ 80m8
tJ«ht£nthe part of Drey^M has given Jouaust Invited Dreyfna to speak. The Gemini, tor tiie «ad^ of Centres lie, met with a seiiousacci. ^^nlref^n^“TpeoP^ think abont, j0hn Gee, of Upper Wicklow, had
SîdSJîsal Mtiafestton to7 hla friend,, prisoner replied:— de taokyi,,?alS^«fln^F™nk de^l Good- dent in the park here on Wedneaday. *b„n°h7BngliMid la in a moat serious two batnl burned the day before. He
Hitherto be had confined himself, when “No. IiriU ,mly when Do Faty d I c?mD®U.0f^or*d°’IJii!S)ned as repre-1 There was a crowd of carriages, and In I This indlflerence is, Perh,^> had finished haying on Saturday, «sd
aaked by the judge if he^ha^an^ep^ I Oiam^rih”^, ^0 principal archiyiet of I Jèntetlve of this grand council near the I ^ jam, one in backing up tbrewi®*"1' I tT?ic|,_aalal deepatch bem Cape Tovn I ^^•“atorencrTomi children playing 
t° innocence. This made I the head quirt ere ataflL wae the next I gfând council of Colorado. I Dyer on the ground, the w^ee^* I Ba-B ^eze is great danger of an outbreak I iroand the buildings set them on fire»

aeaiS^eîglag^jagfgjBa^|jMsaeas^lgïaajiÆ^glgqs&.frj^l^ta,gga'iig 
2Er3ni. » sa wrrSS »ïS??“ EsEsfe RJSJSsVfissra* Setossu^tiar a igs^sssss"^

WsrWmss ^SSSSS ^3"-ST êssæsjs
aasuBsaraa^if amwayaiaa — » 2^“aes^.=* SS3SmS»i&

™ « J iss; tà »te
repeating confidences h, the inttlligence de-1 ÎSs.1P. E. Island, ai well as in the | was receive ^ wn» were passed. I Afrikander reporta th^ | of Yabnoo.
ftrfln. and in the mind of any right-

CLOTHDARK GREEN
CAPES same aa above, <M QQ 
now only ,

*8^ S2S
braided; former price $3 . m
Now......................................... l,vv

BLACK CORDED CLOTH 
CAPES, worth $3 Now . Jjj QQ

—Grand Lodge, 
Meet Today.
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Halifax, Ang. 21—About 100 inrite-1 tive refusal is now^an ”ta^*^1]f*^n | woAing^^ight^twloM^nii after the

OBJECTS TO PIC- 

QUART BEING HEARD 

AGAIN.

■JOUAUST 5
known cause.

1A SPLENDID RUN.
I

An L O. B. Special Made a Record Run 
from Halifax Saturday Night. .
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A Terrible Report,

bordereau, etc., and dwelt upon the eye wae obanged to the |“Pr®.:ntbBGMa“f. weB held last evening. An applies- °®?? ,a „ a° tbe tfesss sssr£
psrtm.m? .... . -------------I colony °« ^^“wete tiected and sp- IrchLt B. C. John Dunn wa, ^pV0S^Ï.Œi in the eleolion of

ThttdTfflcera for the current year, and nt ln 0Ider to answer qnea- pre«tdent, and an increase in represents-

DGMforPEItlsnd; AlexBCampbel), M Moriow was appointed to “President Ktugoi: a■ Jew dsy» ago 1 b# bea,y. Crlv.pl.. C.-esk has been

™V5S5SÛ SÏ1.X"*«'»“£!“"“ ■ »r 
5SB 5SK StSSSPSWSSS ïSf-ff» E«" ÏimST.'SW o- '—“» <•'**“ ■ ~seâ wssuTi&aî s »»«jtîspîA|a ssaaas-"* n“h °*treaenrer PGM John A W a taon, grand I _nr, y.nDerlntendent were appointed al ________ ____ ________
reorder;’ J * “"‘gh.îïlS *S I. m~t lh. bo.td .1 «dm.- If.CmBIl.
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partmeni? ,

SàwâSFSI I eSStt6BF®S
quaitera ataff.” _____

Pire in Colorado.

, DiNVXB,Ctl-., Aug. 21-Reporte from 
The Neueeten Nach-1 Victoria, Colorado, «ay that the buainesa

aZVW~.
A Wonderful Medicine.

gEECHAM'S Recent Deaths.

Edward Ktlly, aged 80 yeare, belong 
Hibernia Settlement, Queene 

county, died at the Mater Mleerecordfa. 
Interment will take place up the river. 

The funeral of the late Mr,. Capt. W.

h. mss aafisfaswt;, „'iïï .=d .V. I.,«.i> .IKdd.d

SÈSSgtSS
from Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Pafd,;h°1,Vîi.i 
city. Interment took place In the 
ily burying ground at Watters Landing.

For Bilious and Nervous Disorders, such se 
Wind and Pain in the Stomach, Sick Headache, 
Giddiness, Fulness and Swelling after meals, 
Dizziness and Drowsiness, Cold Chills, Flush
ings of Heat, Loss of Appetite, Shortness of 
Breath, Costiveness, Blotches on the Skin, Dis
turbed Sleep, Frightful Dreams,and all Ne 
and Trembling Sensations, etc. These ailments 
all ariae from a disordered or abused condition 
of the stomach and liver.

Beecbam’s Pills will quickly restore Females 
to complete health. They promptly remove any 
obstruction or irregularity of the system. For a 
Weak Stomach, Impaired Digestion, Sick 

Headache, Disordered Liver» etc., 
they let like matfc—« few doaes will work won- 
ders upon the Vital Organs; Strengthening the 
Muscular System, restoring the long-lost Com
plexion, bringing back the keen edge of Appetite^ 
mnd mroumina with iho Rommhun or 
HmmMh tin whoI. phymlca] mnoray 
oftho human framo. For throwing 
otHovorothoy aro apoolalfy ro- 
oownod. These are “facia” admitted by 
thousands, In all classes of society, and one 
of the best guarantees to the Nervous and 
Debilitated is that Beecham’s Pills have the 
Largest Sale of any Patent Medicine in the 
World. This has been achieved 
Without the publication of testimonial».

Beecham’s Pills have for many years been 
tbe popular family medicine wherever the 
English language is spoken, and they new aland 
without * rival.

28 Cent» et all Druggists.

Ing to *e have been
hnmtd Among otno' ,titutiona burn-

sssro.-w^-'usg
the Gold Coin Mining Company a builds 
inge are In danger. Cripple Creek has.

TBUB0.N.S., Ang. 21—Another i.'*l l,,n| itofiïe^uppMUtna.----------

, accident hue occurred on the Mlala”a I Frost in .Oarleton County.
Seattle, Wash., Ang. 21.—Oat oi 1,0001 iallwa-i causing a aeriona low oi life j

Safe dBSSSSUB*# tolldtoa « ml Tud.j i.ttM>, *.,™ .
aruggiBtainCnn^ o^ reii- gtatoment of J. K. Jonw.of ^oa- ealei0D, There were over 16 men 1 gre,t aeil of damage. Ice froze 1 n aome

moor, Ill., brother-in-law of Bev. W. S. lurge^ ^ geceped except four: L^ pleew to the thlckne». of ordinary win- 
iôïmsotsejuefweakneaa nu£-» *?ÎLalJSS&,,an the Bo.noke, ^ttBiu.aged48; Jam*Wllke».aged ^ PQW The bnckwheat, which la

wML J“”h“^’men who have been Wm^m*»- «Red 28, Con. y, ^ Qf ^ pzlnelpai crop* wiU be a tota

gaal-h —^

m
FATAL ACCIDENT.

3Sr»nurss Deaths in Mining Districts.

Oarleton Co., Aug. 10.—

imm
kill a man on
News. _jysuiLWi>. tP.
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